
WANT ADS
t- HANKS RADIO AND ELXC. CO.

Palmer Street
tfeiwten Cagiea and the Red

rnone 24W

!. OR 3ALE 48 acres land with
house and running water. Part

teauaule and part pasture land.
i«wrence McCall, Route 1,

mmi^s *jcuigia.
GO to Morgan's cafe to get your

iiii. Vou'll find it at "Logan-
vuic. neuiember, when you ar-
ii. a, lui llli.ig saws from 7 till

uto. j uhnsun.

ton SALE.1940 Ford iudor
setlu'-i. excellent condition,

with good radio, Will sell wltnln
next ten days. W. ,C. Pipes,
i^uio .*, Frauiuln.
-Oil.ltc 't

FOR SALE- One Deerlng mow¬
ing machine, old model but In

good condition. Alson one used
wagon with new box. Both these
items reasonably priced. Can be
seen at Farmers Federation,
phone 92.
on itc

FOR RENT- Partly furnished 3-
room apartment. Call 199.

021 2tp 028

COME IN and see our 'used fur¬
niture We have bargains in

bedroom suites, dining room
tables, also living room furni¬
ture, and most anything you
need in the home. Lawson
Shook.
021 ltc

BEAGLES.Registered Beagles,
ready to train. Four months

old. See Cecil Parker at Maxwell
School.

FOR SALE.New five-room rock
veneer house, located on

Highlands road. For further in¬
formation see or write George
Tessier, Franklin, N. C.

APARTMENT FOR RENT.2
rooms and bath. Outside en¬

trance. Furnished. Reasonable.
Mrs. Charles M. Rogers, phone
242-J.

APARTMENT for rent, first
floor. Five rooms and bath.

Mrs. Charles Bradley.
021 2tc 028

FOR BALB.Entire household |
lurnlihinge. Electric range,

refrigerator, kitchen utenails,
bcdiuum suite, living room fur¬
niture, Also one lot. See John
McCollum. i

FOR SALE.New 38 h. p. power
unit, twin disc clutch. Only,

$625. Factory cost now $685.
Portable rock crushers, electric
motors, socket wrench handles,
drill presses, pulleys, shaft.ng,
blasting machines, metal work¬
ing lathe and shaper. M Higdon.
FOR SALE -Business location.
One acre lot with store bu ld-

n i ind dwelling house. Low
price for quick sale. Known as
Duvall place, on Burningtown
creek. Eee David Ledford, Route
3.
021.2tp-028
toOTICE -I have purchased the
Champion Shoe Shop from

H. T. Freeman and will appre¬
ciate your patronage. J. D.
Reece.

NOTICE We pay top prices for
No. 1 potatoes. See us before

"ou sell. Mason Grocery and
Feed.
021 ltc

FOR RENT Small cottage witn
lights, water, wood and gar¬

den. See Miss Nettle Hurst,
Route 3.
021.ltc I

LADY'S WINTER COAT for sale,
Size 12. Can be seen at Macon

Furniture Company.
021.ltc

WANTED Good used furniture
in exchange for new. See

Lawrence Patton at Macon Fur¬
niture Company.
021.2tc.028

THE TRUTH.About Cathollcs-
You should know the real

facts. Write for free informa¬
tion to.Box 305, Whiteville, N.
C.
A12 13tc.N4

FREE Do you plan to build a
home? A catalogue of home

pians, designed to save you a
iot of money and give you a
/ire-safe nome, that you will

! still be proud of lOu years from
now. Is yours for the asking a'
The W A Hays Concrete Block
Plant below ihe bridge b
r'mnk'ln
Ml.tfc

uW%*
Warm -Smart-Comfortable
CURLEE OUTERCOATS
/^ERTAINLY the first quality you want in an
^outercoat is warmth. But you want that warmth
combined with comfortable weight and smart good
looks. And as a discriminating buyer, you have
only to slip into one of the new Curlee Outercoats
to realize that they combine all these good points.
Expert designers.men who create masculine style
trends.are responsible for the authentic styling of
all the coats in the Curlee line. Skilled craftsmen
tailor them with careful attention to every detail
of construction. Fabrics of finest quality.in the
season's newest patterns.insure long, satisfactory
wear and lasting good looks.
Come in today and choose your Curlee Outercoat.
You will find models and styles you like.in sizes
to fit you. And every Curlee Outercoat is moder¬
ately priced.

J. B. PENDERGRASS
1

14 Scout Lmdtri Attend
Two Day Training Course
Given At Camp Lumpkin
A group of 14 Boy Scout lead¬

ers attended a two-day Inten¬
sive training course at Camp
Lumpkin, at the loot 01 Wayu.i
Bald, last week-end. The course,
for leaders in the Smoky
Mountain Scout district, was

sponsored by the troop commit¬
tee of the Franklin Scout troop,
and classes weTe led by Bob
Garner and Clyde Smith, liexu
executives from the Daniel
Boone council office in Ashe-
vllle.
Those atendlng were the over¬

night guests of Ross Zachary,
troop committeemen, and Mrs.
Zachary at the nearby Zachary
cabins, and Mrs. Zachary pre-
pared meals for the party.

WANTED- Experienced white
woman for general house

work. Good 100m, good pay, o.*ly
two In family. Write Mrs. R. N.
Barber, Sr., 458 Love Lane,
Waynesville, N. C., or phone 85.
014 ~3tc.028

Real Estate
Dan Brygon
Phone 141-W

A19.tfc

FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE.
Owner leaving state. Cottage

home, other out-buildings, one

acre garden grounds or more, on

paved road near town, also
school bus line. Only $1950.
Write, or see me at once. I'll
lead you to a "snappy buy," if
you want a little home of your
own. Owen C. Furlow, Franklin.
021 ltc

FOR SALE.New six room house,
six acres land in city limits.

Located on Bonnie Crest. See
Carl Hanson.

FOR SALE.Wayne egg mash, to
give your pullets a faster

start and increase egg pro¬
duction. Ray Grocery and Feed
Co.
021.ltc

FOR SALE.All glass frcm an A
model Tudor, 5 wheels on

600x16 tires, and light acces¬
sories. See R. L. McGaha, Route
4.

KEYS MADE.No delay, kty
made In one mlriUte. We ean

ihcm for car doors, locks,
etc. Western Auto Associate
btore. *i
SSO.tfc

COMBAT BOOTS.For sale at
The Maco:. Si., j Shop.

S30tfc

FOR SALE Fertilizer for Fall
sowing of rye, wheat, barley,

vetch, alta fescue, clo.er -.nj
other grass seeds. Ray Grocery
Feed' Co.

/OR SAJLE-Three-room house,
wired for electricity. lOtf ac.-..

land Three springs on pio^cu.,.
See Harold Baldwin, at :v_acor.
Shoe Shop.
014.tie

FOR RENT Four-room cottage,
furnished. One six-room flat,

partly furnished. Two 3-room
apartments, unfurnished See
Mrs. Frances Higdon at Frances'
Shop.
014.2tc 021

FOR 8ALE.One uied wood
heater $25. One used coal or

Wood range $bU. One ua<.u CL
circulator heater SS4. All in
condition. Martin Electric Com¬
pany. Phonel07.
014.2tc 021

FOR SALE Wade Cunnin ham
six-room house located on

Green street. House must be
moved off property See nancy
Roper, Franklin.
014.2tp 021

LOOK WHO'S COMING!

Friday

Night

October 22

8 o'clock

at the

Courthouse

*

Admission

Adults 50c

Children 2-c

LESTER WALDROOP, JR.
and his

FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL STRING BAND
In the photo, left to ri£ht: Bryan Hurst, mandolinist ; Merritt Pouts, guitarist;
Charlie Woody, announcer and comedian; Carl Phillips, vocalist; Boyd Holland,
guitarist; and (seated) Lester Waldroop, Jr., master of ceremonies and director,
steel guitarist. Miss Ruby Carpenter, pianist and vocalist, was absent when the
photo was made. i

/'.."S ".-48hourspayfor40k
Penaltypayforweekends

ours work

hour
ihoIidays

Tot*/
increase

i& BILLIONVOLLARS

I '4 BillionMarhad Block !
Railroads must operate around the clock
.very day and night of the year.

Although they know thia, leaders of 16 rail¬
road unions are demanding a five-day, Mon¬
day through Friday, Week for one million
railroad employes.
They want 48 hours pay for 40 hours work

.in itself a 20% wage increase.

They also demand a minimum of 12 hours
pay for any work performed on Saturdays,
and 16 hours pay for any work performed on

Sundays and holidays.
On top of all this they want an additional

increase of 26c an hour for every employe I

You'd Pay the Bill!
Summing up these demands, they mea^that
these union leaders seek to force the railroads
/to give one million employe! an annual rain
which would average $1500 per employe!
v The total cost of this would be no less than
lii billion dollars per year, which is more
than twioe the expected Mt income of the
railroads this year.

You'd pay the bill, because If thea« In*
HMMd coats art foroed on the railroads,

they must have still further rate and fare
increases.

Demands Unreasonable
These employes have had substantial raises
during and since the war. Their average week¬
ly earnings are higher than the average weekly
earnings of workers in manufacturing indus¬
tries. They have more job security than the
average worker in American industry. They
also enjoy paid vacations, a retirement sys¬
tem and other advantages more generous
than the average worker receives.

In contrast with the demands of these 16
unions, which add op to the equivalent of 48c an

hour, the Conductors and Trainmen recently
settled their wage request for an Increase of 10c
an hour.

Railroads Run for Everybody.
Not Employes Alone

The railroad industry must serve not one but
many groups producers, businessmen, ship¬
pers, passengers and the general public
night and day, every day of the year. These
unions are proceeding in utter disregard of
this important difference between railroads
and other industries. Industrial plants can be
shut down over weekends and holidays, but
freight, mail, express and passengers must
continue to move. Everybody who enters rail¬
road employment knows this.

Strike Threat
On September 18, 1948, the leaders of these,
16 unions began taking a strike vote. But the
threat of a strike will not alter the opposition of
the railroads to such unreasonable demand./

We are publishing thil and other advertisement* to talk with you
l( flnt band about matter* which are important to avarybodfi


